Organizational characteristics and preventive service delivery in private practices: a peek inside the "black box" of private practices caring for children.
Although privately owned practices provide the majority of primary care for children, little is known about the organizational characteristics of these practices or how these characteristics affect the quality of care for children. The purpose of this study was to describe selected organizational characteristics and preventive service delivery features that might affect the quality of primary care for children in private practices. A cross-sectional study of 44 private pediatric and family medicine practices in 2 regions of North Carolina was performed. Preventive service performance was assessed through chart abstraction for 60 randomly selected children between 24 and 30 months of age, for evaluation of immunizations and anemia, tuberculosis, and lead screening delivery by 2 years of age. Organizational characteristics were determined through surveys of all physicians and staff members. We used descriptive statistics and scatter plots to describe variations in organizational characteristics and preventive services. Overall, practices demonstrated low levels of preventive service performance, with substantial variation among practices. Only 39% of children received 3 of the 4 recommended preventive services measured (practice range: 2-88%). Few practices demonstrated evidence of a systematic approach to prevention. For example, only 12 (27%) of the 44 practices used >1 of 5 recommended preventive service delivery strategies. Furthermore, practices varied greatly with respect to many of the measured organizational characteristics, which were consistent with organizational stress in some cases. For example, turnover of clinicians and staff members was remarkably high, with practices losing an average of 27% of their clinicians every 4 years (range: 0-170%) and 39% of their office staff members every 2 years (range: 0-170%). Private practices caring for children in North Carolina demonstrated low overall performance for the 4 recommended preventive services examined, with large variations among practices. Few practices had evidence of comprehensive systems for prevention. There was also evidence of substantial variation in many organizational characteristics. Some organizational characteristics were at levels that might impede delivery of high-quality primary care for children. These findings suggest a growing need for research that examines the impact of organizational characteristics on the quality of care in private practices.